NORTHERN APPALACHIAN / ACADIAN ECOREGION

AREAS PERMANENTLY SECURED FROM CONVERSION TO DEVELOPMENT

Protected Lands
- GAP Status 1
- GAP Status 2

Buffer Lands
- GAP Status 3

Key:
- Protected Lands
- Buffer Lands
- Ecoregional Boundary
- Provincial/State Border
- International Border

Sources:
- QU: Direction du patrimoine écologique et du développement durable Ministère de l'Environnement Domtar lands (NCC)
- NS: NS Department of Natural Resources
- PEI: Department of Environment and Energy, Conservation and Management Division
- NB: New Brunswick Natural Resources and Energy
- ME: ME conservation lands database (MEGAP)
- White Mountain National Forest (USFS)
- NH: NH conservation lands database (GRANIT)
- White Mountain National Forest (USFS)
- VT: VT Conservation Lands Coverage (UVM/VCGIS/VTGAP)
- NY: Adirondack Park Agency Land Use (APA)
- NY State forests outside Adirondack Park "Blue Line", NY Wildlife Management Areas (DEC)
- NY State Parks (NYSP)